School Facilities

1. Freeman Arts Building
2. Alumnae Room
3. Danforth Hall/Middle School/Messing Library
4. Eliot Chapel
5. Lower & Middle School Gymnasium (South Gym)
6. The MAC (McDonnell Athletic Center)
7. Shoenberg Building
8. Butler-Spencer Library
9. Lower School Office/JK-4 Admission
10. Lower School Dining Hall
11. Ronald S. Beasley Lower School
12. Linda’s Playground
13. Olson Hall/Main Admission Office
14. Bryant Arts Center
15. Vincent Price Theatre
16. Orthwein Theatre
17. Messing Gallery
18. McCulloch Library
19. Blanke Room
20. May Hall
21. Upper School Offices/College Counseling
22. Founders’ Court
23. Brauer Hall and Auditorium
24. McDonnell Hall
25. Alumni Dining Hall
26. Facilities Department
27. McDonnell Gymnasium (Upper School/North Gym)
28. Lilly’s Field

Athletic Facilities

Field 1  Thomas Field
Field 2  Taylor Field
Field 3  McCreery Field
Field 4  Hawes Field
Field 5  Clark Field
Field 6  O’Hara Field
Field 7  Drew Baur Ballpark/William DeWitt Field
Field 8  JV Baseball Field
Field 9  Ellis Field/Richard S. Weiss Family Track
5. Lower & Middle School Gymnasium (South Gym)
6. Hermann Squash Center
7. The MAC (McDonnell Athletic Center)
28. McDonnell Gymnasium (Upper School/North Gym)
29. Steward Family Aquatic Center/
William R. Orthwein Sr. Pool
31. Ron Holtman Stadium
32. Hospitality Pavilion
33. Holekamp Stadium
34. MICDS Family Tennis Center